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7,000 Expected On Better Neshoba County Day
SI,OOO Pledged By Board Of Trade With 20th

Century Club. Plans Outlined At Mon*
day’s Meeting For Big Barbecue

Plana tor the barbecue were defi-
nitely laid at Monday’# meeting of
the Philadelphia Board of Trade,
with the assistance of the 20th Cen-
tury Club, It was decided to have
the barbecue a# originally planned,
and to prepare for 7,000 people. The
provision committee wan authorised
to buy 5 beeves, 10 sheep, 10 goats
and several hogs. Barbecued meat,
bread, pickles and black coffee will
be generously served. The estimat-
ing committee determined that It
would take |I,OOO to cover the ex-
pense of the day, and the report of
this committee was accepted, and
Otto Seward, Buford Luke, JL H.
Hester and G. W. Mars were ap-
pointed to serve on the finance com-
mittee, authorized to raise the mon-
ey among Philadelphia’s citizens.

A committee of arrangements was
appointed as follows; W. H. Mtripus,
Dr. H. K. Hays, Mrs. H. B. Turner,
Mrs. W. D. Donald, Mrs. Max Haw
kins, A. H. Jordan, Mrs. J. L. Les
ter with Weaver Bridges, Chairman.
This committee Is to have complete
charge of arranging tables, provid-
ing provision barbecuing and serving
the visitors. The committee is au
thorlied to appoint other commit-
tees from; the citizenship and em-
ploy those necessary to dothe work

It was decided to close stores
(omitting drug stores) from thehour
of 11 A. M. to 2 o'clock P. M. Dave
Douald, Rodney Mars and Homer
Turner were appointed ala commit-
tee to circulate a petition among
merchants and business houses to
assure closed doors at the hours
above mentioned.

Tables are to be spread in the
Mayo lot and the speaking wllj
take place on the Square so It was
decided that hitching about the
Square for that dny be prohibited.
O. W. Mars volunteered his cotton
patch in front of the County Cream-
ery and A. Deweese gave over the
lot Just north of his home as official
hitching grounds. The streets about
the square were ordered sprinkled
the night before and the morning of
Better Neshoba County Day, and
Marshal John Wilson was appoint-
ed as a committee of one to see that
these two things were compiled with,

FREE PICTURE SHOW
It was decided to engage H. B,

UNCLE FRANK ROSS
IMPROVING

, Uncle Frank Ress Is improving af-
ter a very serious illness. Mr. Ross
was aiok before the Reunion held in
Philadelphia on Oct, 6th and 7th.
Using Commander, he felt that he
should attend the reunion, and by
making a supreme effort he succeed-
ed in being pre-ent at the meetings.
On Friday after toon b > made a
splendid talk before his comrades
In the mess hall. It wus a warm af-
t. moon, the building was crowded,
and being in such a weakenedcondi-
tioned, (Jude Frank was unable to
withstand the strain and fainted.
He was carried home from the hall
and since ttmt time has been serious-
ly ill. His condition is greatly im-
proved and It le hoped that his re-
covery la only a matter of days.

SCHOOL CHILDREN EXAMINED
HNtI sms I HOMES OF IEFECIS

The splendid move made in Phila-
delphia liehod in a physical exami-
nation of the children has shown a
number of defeeta. There were three
eases of tuberculosis discovered, be-
tween 60 and 76 oases of hook worms
about fifty eases of enlarged or dls-
aased tonsil*. The teachers were
all given a dean bill of health. The
jgsbool is very grate ui for the servi-
oeeot Mrs Paul Garamlll, who as-
atoted Dr. P. W, Rowland and Mrs
Doyles in the examination.

Hutchinson’s picture dimv for a
morning and afternoon performance
and make it free to all visitors. The
morning show .will be from 10 o’clock
till 18 noon, and the afternoon show
from 1 o'clock till 3.

SPEAKING IN THE MORNING
R. C. Peebles, who suggested Bet-

ter Neshoba County Day as a fitting
climax to Better School Week, is
chairman of the program committee,
with C. L. Crawley also on the com-
mittee. A. C. Anderson, editor of
the Southem Sentinel of Ripley, Miss,
and H. L. Whitfield, former Presi-
dent of the Mississippi State College
for Women, have already accepter! a
place on the speaking program. At
Che instance of the Board of Trade
Clayton Rand will also address the
opeu air meeting. Au effort Is being
made to obtain another speaker,
and the program Is likely to have
several surprises. -

FOOTBALL GAME IN THE
AFTERNOON

The Philadelphia High School will
play the_Cboctaw Agricultural High
School on the school gridiron. The
game will be called at 2 o’clock. For
the game there will be an admission
charge, 20 and 36 cents.

MERCHANTS OFFER INDUCE-
MBNTS

Tbogl?lfef pfurpbse of‘the Better
Neshoba County Day is to cultivate
a closer and more fraternal feeling
among tle peoples that make up
county and town there will be big
business ou the Square. As an act
of generosity and thanksgiving for
good crops and appreciation to their
customers the merchants are offering
tempting inducements as advertising
in this issue shows. Those having
purchases to make will find the day
a very profitable one. Later ou a
Trades Day for Philadelphia is'llkely
but emphasis on fellowship 'is the
key note that will bring Neshoba
County’s people together on Satur-
day the 21st. Tell your friends and
bringyour family. The Inspiration
that will come through the forces of
town and county that will meet Sat-
urday for a grand Jubilee. Come
tuned up and, hungry and for one
dny let every one be happy.

-THE MYSTERIOUS EGO.
HEN-LUTED HMD-KME ECS ItfT DHTOCH

Mrs. Bailie Foohaug, .who lives
with her two grandchildren in that
part of the county frequently re-
ferred to aa Whitetown, ’ was on the
Streets of Philadelphia Tuesday
pouring out her heart of woe, and
exhibiting a mysterious egg. The
egg she carried iu aa improvised
nest in the bottom of an over-sized
teacup. On the egg, which wae a
soft-shelled egg, there was inscribed
indelicate colors the following;
“Move at once” Mrs Foohaugsays
the egg was found on her porch after
she and the children had been dis-
turbed by aoi*y visitors during the
early part oi the uigtit. She brought
the egg to the Neshoba Democrat,
and to the county officers, ev m un-
to the Sherriff. As to the source of
tpe egg all is conjure. Some think
itissvpne prank; others that Mrs:
Foohaug herself tasbioued it as the
foundation for an interesting news
item. To say the least it' is wierd,
strange tale she tells of this heu-lay-
ed han,d-made” egg We do uot al-
ways have tine to investigate
thoroughly every bit of mystery
that fi ids its way to tiie office of
the Neshoba Democrat, but we offer
a premium of $5 to anyone, other
that* Mrs Foohau', who cun celt Us
che whole story a out the mysteri.
ous bit. of lien fruit and the secret of
the artistry tnat blazeJ into ics thin
shell the insulims uomniatid to go.

Mts. Fouiiaag is a native of Kem-j
per County aud m >vJ to Neshoba
.County from the vicinity of Qreen-
vllle,- Waihlngtou Couny three
years ago. Her husband, she says,!:
and her naaia would *how tbit, was
a Chinese. The chiidr.n whom Bho|
says are disturbed by the mysteri-1
ous visitors at night, are her son’s
children and attend school at Deemed

. i
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CALL AROUND—to see us Satur-
day on Better Neshoba County Day.j
Wecao ....kM. w,,rth>ur whi!,
if are needing anything in mer-
chaudiss. T. L. Grubbs & Son Ic,

_ _ I

Men and Women 16 cent hose going
at 10 cents Bat. 21st at—T L Grubbs
A Bon. 1 o

STOP—AII2S oeat
cents. 20 cent gingii nfcents Sat.
also 8 bars Meal soap for 25 cents
and? pkgs Swifts Pride Washing
Powder for 25 o ents Sat. T L Grubbs
A SOD-

FIRST CONTRACT SIGNER IN
FARN BUREAU COTTON

ASSOCIATION
With the signing of the first con*

tract by Chairman B B. Wiggins of
Jackson, the Mississippi Farm Bu
reau Cotton Association was recent-
ly launched. This campaign is ex-
pected to result in signing up ap-
proximately 2KJ.OOO hales of cotton
In the coiinrles outside the delta to
be sold on the cooperative plan Uy
the farmers own employees The
closing date of the campaign is De-
cember 23 and at that time it Is ex
pec ted that Mississippi will have a
large amount of cotton in its asso-
ciation. In this work the farmers of
the state are merely following the
lead of the delta planters who have
so successfully marketed their crop
daring the past year and are profit
lag by the example of the fanners in
eight other Boutberu states where
cooparative cotton growers associa-
tion are formed.

The organisation work to in the
bauds of the committee appointed
by the president of the Farm Bureau
Federation and this committee has
secured the services of the entire
extension division of the Mississippi
A. 6 M. College to Aid in putting
over this big association, and It has
also secured the'assistance of the
American Cotton Browers Exchange
of Dallas, Texas, and thru It retain-
ed the services of a campaign mana-
ger and fifteen highly trained experts
who have aided in putting on cam-
paigns in other states. m

TO SPEAK SATURDAY MORNING
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H. L. WHITFIELD
HL Whitfield, who le In charge of the Masonic Farm at Columbus,

will speak Saturday morning of Better Neshoba County Day; He la a
forceful speaker, and will discuss state and county matters with his char-
acteristic vigor: f
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A. C. Anderson
Editor A. C. Anderson of Ripley,

Miss., has accepted a place on Satur-
day’s program. Mr. Atiderson pub-
lishes one of the best country week-
lies in Mississippi. He is an orator
of note and will speak in the (Joufrt
Bouse Square. Everybody should
make it a point to hear his addreas.

S’ r-y :<A iti j ■ iU; I
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Hank of Philadelphia Lends
Aid to County Club Boys

■ I ■lyfcl -v-:
Realising that the future of Missis-

sippi depends upon the agricultural
education of the younger generation
and wishing to aid lu that worthy
Cause the Rank of Philadelphia. Phil-
adelphia, £Ua|.| has during the year
of 1922 furnished through County
Agent D- E. McWilliams money to
all dull hoys in Neshoba county
[with wblph.tp purchase high grade
pigs. 'Ea^ibtoi.'whtcli <lrew ho In-
terest, are now due and are rapidly
being paid off by the boys and the
.faith shown lu them by t|ie bank Is
being proven well placed, not a note
having lapsed.—O. MAN. News.

i [tjpmrc'lktiiL
•even * rdom house, two 8 room
houses. Plenty of water handy to
Philadelphia High School. Would
trade for larger farm. Warren Al-
ford. Philadelphia 10-19 p

Free Picture Show from 10
o’clock A. M. till 12 noon.

Public speaking and other
entertbinmeftt from 11 till 1.

Barbecued dinner on Mhe
squarefrom Mill you getenough.

Free Picture Show from 1
o’clock till H P. M.
' • >i f ** ] ,*

Fool ball game at High School
with Choctaw County 2 o’clock
P. M.

SATURDAY’S PROGRAM
Stores clos j from II o’clock

A. M. till 2 o’clock P M.
Do not hitch horses, mules or

park cars about the square.
Hitch in cotton patch East of
Creamery and in lot North of
A. DeWeese residence.

Citizens of Philadelphia are
entertaining the County; men
and women volunteer.’your ser-
vices. r-

WEEKLY LETTER .

By W. F. Bond, State Bupt.

Since there will be held In practi-
cally every county In the state for
the next few months a monthly
meeting of the County Teachers’ As,
soclation It Is very necessary that
these meetings be made worth while.
It seems to me that the following
topics should be discussed at all of
these meetings during the early
months of the present term:
1 What a teacher can do for the

health of the children.
Jf How to organize a Parent-Teach-

er Association.
3 Libraries.
4 Proper lighting, ventilation, and

heating of the school buildings.
5 Arbor Day and other special days
6 Cooperation of the teachers with

the County Superintendent.
7 Necessary cooperation between

tlie public schools and the
County Agricultural High School

£ teacher us a leader in thec(flnnuu!ty.
Those teachers who accept h place

on the program should do their best
to have something definite to give
the Association- It is to be hoped
that every teacher in every county
will enroll In the County Association
and also in the State Education As-
sociation. i

DOLLAR-BOOK CAMPAIGN
If you had to spend months taking

**The Cure” for tuberculosis would
you relish a good book to read?

Some reasons why a “Dollar-Book”
campaign for funds for a library 'for
the Tuberculosis Sanatorium pa
t tento Is preferred to the giving of
books:
, Ist Books can be selected with
due consideration of local needs, us
'books will be needed ranging from

readers to encyclopedia
and reference sets.
: 2nd Sets of books, such as “Wit
and Hntnor of the World,” “Mark
Twain,” and others dealing with the
brighter tide of life can be purchased

3rd Current publications and
dally papers can be subscribed tor.

4th Duplication avoided except
where necessary.

Will yon give One Dollar to the 11
brary fund for the Tuberculosis Ban-
atorlum patients? (Jive through the
£oth Century Club of Philadelphia or
send direct to Library Fuud, Sana-
torium, Mississippi. Credit will be
given the clubs for any amount.sent
direct.—Auspices Federated Clubs.

, ; GOOD HOPE
( Mr and Mrs Dame Clark v (sited in
the home of Mr and Mrs Hubert
Stephens of Deemer Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Robert (Smith and Mr
and Mrs Lonule Tulloe went to Phils
•hopping last Wednesday.

Bob DeWeate and Miss Bessip Lil-
|is surprised their friends by getting
married last Thursday after noon.
We with them a long and happy
fife. < '*■

Mr and Mrs Jessie Townsend went
f Phils Friday ahoppiug.

Mrs Gasella Stephen and little son
Murphy Lee visited In the home of
jUntherRay last week.
, A large crowd of young people in-
joyed a candy pulling at the home
of garrison Jolly lastFriday night,
' „—er—*"■ e-'-w - ■LOOK—Domestic 15 cents value
for 111-2 coats 40 inches wide at
Grubbs and San Saturday 1

SCUM BY SPRINGS
Mr. Fred Dewett, who la staying

In Burnside, visited relatives Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mies Adria Chisolm, our excellent
primary teacher, spent the weekend
with her cousin, Mrs. C. 0. Reed of
Noxapater.

Miss Gttle Lee Tolbert, who Is at-
tending school at Burnside, was Vis-
ting her parents last weekend.

Mr. Ira Sharp of McDonald spent
several days with ids wife, who is
principal of our school.

Mrs. Ida Tiudol is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Verna Gross.

Mr. John Burnside made a busi-
ness trip to Philadelphia Friday.

Mr. Earl McCown of Providence
school spent the weekend with home
folks.

Mrs. Ejtta Burnside Is visiting her
daughter, T. J. Talley,
v A crowd frrim here attended the
box supper at Bardaie School Satur-
day night. All reported a fine time.

Mr, W. C. Talley and family spent
Saturday night with Mr. W. Brea-
zeale of Pearl Valley community.

Mr, E. M. McCown spent the day
in Philadelphia Tuesday.

JOHNBGNVILLE
Teachers for this session are Prof.

Mosley, Misses Agnes Mosley and
Shellyo Tingle.

Mary Fox, Elizabeth Harris and
Deacon Jones spent a while with
Miss Sheilye Tingle Sunday after-
noon

Mr Murphy Rhodes made a busi-
ness trip to Bardaie Tuesday

Mr and Mrs G W Austin, Claude
Stewarfcand Mamie L Mosley of Se-
bastopol visited Miss Mosley Sun-
day afternoon

Mr Foster Johnson and Bess'e
Johnson from Noxapater spent the
week end with home folks.

Mr. Leon Johnson from Strkvitle
also visited home folks lust week.

Mr Clay Bankston and Miss Verna
Rti.qdes were married Saturday night
at Rev F M Breland’s Mrs Blank-
ston is one of our most popular

girls, apd has many friends
who are congratulating her on her
happy marriage

Mr Blankston is the young eon of
Mr Oil Blankston of Jewellq, and Is
one of Jewelle’s splendid young men

Mr and Mrs Blankston will make
their future home near .leWelle

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
- I -v

some Folks acts a
FOOL EN <SITS DRUNK
EM SOME gITS PRUNK
EM *CTS A FOOLff

WANTED —At miop, 60 cotton pick-
ere. Good cotton and other eseom
modetlon*. H. TANARUS, King Wilson Ark.
Box 154 IlJtfjj,


